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THE SUBSCRIBER,

j Uft received ifom Philadelphia, and i now
HAS for sale, in the brick house, lately oc-

cupied by'Mr. A. Hare, a handforas, and very ge-

neral affortmcnt of
MERCHANDIZE,

Among ivbicb are the following articles :
Superfine cloths,
Fine and coarse do.
Kerfeymeres,
Flannels and Coatings,
Blankets,
Velvets, Thickfets, Cor-

duroys and Fuftrans,
Hair Plush fluffs,
Brown and White Irifll

Linens,
Calicoes and coarse muf-

fins,
Fine Jaconet do.
Plain, striped and tam-bore- d

do.
Book and aco.let hand-

kerchiefs,
Fathionablc Ribbons,
Family &: school Bibles
Teflaments and fpelhng

books,
Dictionaries,
Morse's Unlverfal Geo-

graphy 2 vols.
Do. American do. I vol.
Do. do. and Universal

abridged,
Staunton's embafly,
Scott's Gazetteer,
American do,
Scott's Lesions,
Taphn's and Mills' Far-

riery,
Copper Tea Kettles,
London Pewter,
Weavers', sweeping and

scrubbing brumes,

Cloth and furniture do.
Writing paper,
Slates, '
Quills and Wafers,
Girth, spring and ftrain-in- g

Webs,
Pitted and tinned ftir-rd- p

irons,
Co. do. Bridle Bitts", and

Furnltuie,
A general ailbitment of

Cuttlery,
Dcflc and bureau furni-

ture,
Carpenters' Adze,
Screw Augers.
Hand, pannel, dove ail,

fa!h, lott. and keyhole
saws.

Pitt, mill and crofcut do.
Crowley fteele,
Sheetlronand sad Irons,
Nails and Brads allurted,
Teas, Coffee and Cho-

colate,
Loaf, White, Havanna

and Mufcovado fu- -

gars,
Tepper and spices,
Arnotto llofin,
Brimstone, Copperas arid

Logwood,
Cotton, Wool and Hat-

ters Cards.
Also, a sew excellent
double and single trig-

ger' J Rifle Guns.

All which will be sold at rtiuctl frices for read

tiiinq only.

N. BURROWES.
N. B. N.Burrowes reqilells those indebted, to

ome forward and make payment, or close their ac-

counts, by giving their notes. No further notice
will be given.

MONEY.

WE will sell at a very reduced price
for money, a' small but valuable

nract? of abount 50 acres of LAND, with-

in one mile of Lexington, on the great
roai to Uourlfon, thirty acres of which
is pretty well timbered; the balance rea-
dy for cultivation.

Also, an OUT-LO- T on Back Street,
containing sour acres, one and a half of
which is laid off in a hartdfome garden,
with a never-sailin- g well of excellent wa-

ter, and a log cabbin the remainder in
timothy and clover.

We will also sell 2000 acres of MILI-
TARY LAND, of an excellent quality,

) on Cumberland river, near Walker's set- -

tlement, adjoining M'Nabb, Fitzhugh,
&c. The title to which is indisputable.

And is any gentleman, with a hand-som- e

capital, wiflies to make an indapen-da- nt

fortune, we will sell him our polleifi-on- s

in this town, far superior to any in
theftate for a PUBLIC HOUSE,'and
ready furniflied to enter on business im-

mediately.
Those indebted by bond, note, or

book account, cannot choose a time for
payment that will be more serviceable. i

Jobn &? Sam. Postlethivait.
.Lexington, December 16, 1799.
r r a Tn?T . .. t. . t. .. Slivingb vvivr.iN up Dy tne lublcnber,

JL on Tohnfons fork of Strndes cteeV
Bourbon county, a sorrel horse, sour years
old, about 14 hands 3 inches high, a long
star in his face, branded on the oft'
flioulder I. B. appiaifed to 15I.

Jobn Talbot.
October ad, 1799.

1 'AivbiN up by the lublcnber in Mer- -
J-- cer county, near the mouth of Shaws

' anee run a bay mare, about seven year
old, about sour feet nine inches high ap- -

praised to 17I.

, Benjamin Daniel
October 19 1799.

IVlll be let to the Lowest Bidder,
kiN 1 hurlday the 20th day of Februa-

ry next, at John Higbee's, on South
Elkhorn, Fayette county, the building of

A BRICK MEETING-HOUS- E:

the brick-layer- s' and carpenters' work to
be let separately. Any persons wilhing
to undertake the said building, or any
part thereof, may IfijjSfc'the size and plan
of the said house Lyfpplying to the truf-tee-s,

or either of them, before the day of
Jetting. r

A Richard Allen, "

J John Keller, I g

jt Abm. Bowman, f'a
7s- - JobnToang, J Z

FEATHERS WANTiiD.

EXGELLENT PICKED COTTON

GIVEN ill exchange for an equal
of gkesk or ducks teath-LRs,a- t

this oflic.
January :13d, l"- -

CHEAP GOODS.

SAMUEL & GEORGE Til OTTER,
Have just ieceicd from Philadelphia,

a Large ANn generai, assortment or
MERCHANDIZE,

CONSIJTINC OF

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Glass, China a:d ir.eens-war- e,

Bar Iron, Steel, cifc. ?c.
Which, for CASH in ;u:.d, they oJTei for sale on
the moll reasonable terms.

Lexington, December 2jtli, 19.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

To the Sharers of the Vine-Yar- d Society.
K T tlie fubicribers, managers of the

V V above society, think it a duty in- -

enmbent on us to lay before you a
ment of what has been done with respect
to tne vine-Yar- d. I lie improvement
began last February, on 750 acres of
hnd, Ijing in the big bend of the Kentuc-
ky river, near the mouth of Hickman
creek. It is acknowledged by the best
judges, to be a place well chosen, and hap-
pily situated for the cultuie of the vine.
Five acres were well prepared, and plant-
ed with ines last spring. The time" that
the hands could be spared from attending
on the vine-yar- d, has been very profita-
bly employed in clearing, cultivating and
preparing a farm, the produce of it in
corn and vegetables, will be sully fuffici
ent for the sustenance of the hands the
present year. The success in nlantinsr.

tf sand the growth of the vines, have been
(, wjr"..u ..... ,irtuuii&ui uiuii; wen ac

quainted with their culture in Europe.
rt e can allure you, and the people of
Kentucky in general, that in less than
sour years, wine may be drank on the
banks of the Kentucky, produced from
European ltock. We alio take the bcr--
ty of requcfting a punctual payment of
tne uiree nuns ordered by the Handing
committee. Some of the hands have not
been paid for their last year's services
Several additional laborers have been hi
red for the present year and in feverai
inftanccs we have been under the necef-fit-y

of borrowing money, which obliges
us to request the utmost promptitude of
you in immediately sending forward the
sums now due, to Cuthbert Banks, who
is appointed collector, for the purpose of
receiving it. There are a sew fiiares on
hand to be disposed of Those vvho have
fubfeription papers on hand are directed
to send them forward to Mr. Banks, as
soon as poffible.

L-- , Walker Baylor, mana- -
Kobt. son, J gers

Janaary 27th, 1800. 3t

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, on Fork
Lick creek, in Pendleton county, one

gray horse, sour years old, fifteen and
half hands high, branded with a stirrup

iron, polled and appraised to 12I.

October 7th, 1799.
Joseph Holeday.

THE SUBSCRIBER
WILL give SALT and CASH

iyrFor a sew thousand weight of
GOOD PORK.

T. HART.

A LL penfons having any demands a- -
v gainft Nathaniel Shav, late agent for James

O'Hara, Contractor, or accounts unsettled, will
pleife to come forward without loss of time, in or-

der forfettlement.
jf Lexington, ljtli Sept. 1799.

GLASS WORKS.
'rjjrHE gentlemen merchants and

sens of Kentucky, are hereby that
we have reduced the price of our 3 by 10 window
glass to twelve dollars per bos--, and the other sires
in proportion, at our glass works, at

county pcnnfylvania.Fayette

4

Fatter

informed

J. W. Nicholson,
Afting partner of the late firm of

Albert Gallatin l: Co.
January 2d, 1S00. 2m

rTpAKEN up by the fubferiber, on the
JL head waters of Stoner, Clark coun-

ty one yellow bay mare, six years old,
thirteen hands high, branded on the near
buttock I L Also one sorrel mare colt,
both appraised to 9I.

$EUsha Collins.
Nov. 26th 1799.

NOTICE.
SHALL attend withE ifiioners

JL appointed by tbecounty courtof Mont-
gomery, at Springfield, at the spring cal-

led Calks spring, on Small Mountain
creek, waters of Licking creek, on the
third day of March net, at 2 o'clock P.
M. to take the depositions of certain wit-neffe- s,

to perpetuate their teflimony to
the making my improvementatfajd spring,
and do such other acts, as may he deem-
ed neceffary, and according to law.

Vm. Calk.

Also at 10 o'clock A.M. the same day,
at David Gheatams, 6n Spencer creek,
waters of Slate creek, with commiffioners
appointed by the county court of Mont-
gomery, to take the depofuions-o- f certain
witneffes, to perpetuate their testimony
refpeclingan improvement madefor Spen-
cer Reed, and do such other acts as may
be deemed necefiary and agreable to law.

Win. Calk, affignee of said Reed.
Febuary 5, 1 800. 3W

. TO EE HIRED FOR CASH,

AT public auftion, in Paris, on the 17th day of
month, it being court day, for one year,

nine Negro Men, two Negro Women, and one Roy,
1 3 vers old, all very likely ; belonging to the eflate
of Col. Natji. Gist, dec by

Judith C. Gist, arim'x.
John Breckenridge, adm'r.

January 25th, 1S00. 3tf

FOR SALE,
is';HE (The half of my mills on South
il Elkhorn, about one mile from the junction,

and about sour and a half miles from 1'ranktort,
confiding, of a water grill mill, calculated for sour
pair ol flone', two pairof which are now :n motion ;
the lionfe 58 by 46, three ftorv high, all of (lone.
Also an excellent saw-mi- ll Otheiwife 1 will sell
the whole, with upwards of two hundred acies of
militcryvlands, about feventv of which is wellclejr-e- d

idefcnption of the (juration and works are
thpy well do credit to the best tefptfh-011- .

Merchandize or negroes will be taken in part.
Haden Edivards.

February 3d, 1800.

Congress of the United States.
Iuesday, January 14.

MESSAGE THE PRESIDENT, ffiror addrofiing
Written the language I give you

of the 'United States, by his secretary
Mr. bhaw, was prelented to the home,
and read, in the words

t following, to
wit :

Gentlemen,
of the House of

" As the enclosed letter from a mem-
ber of your house, received by me in the
night of Saturday, the nth inft. relates
to the privileges of the house, which, in
my opinion, ought to be enquired into in

uthe house itself, is any where, I have
thought proper to iubmit the whole let-

ter and its tendencies, to your confide-ratio- n,

without any other comments on
its matter or style :

" But as no gross impropriety of con-

duct on the part of persons holding com-miflio- ns

in the army or navy of Uni-
ted States, ought to pass without due
auimadverfion, I have directed the secre-

tary of and the secretary ofthe navy,
to investigate the conduct complained of,
and to report to me, without delay, such
a statement of facts as will enable me to
decide on the course which duty and juf-tic- e

shall appear to prescribe.

United States,
Jan. 14, 1800

JOHN ADAMS.'

The folloising is the letter alluded to.
SIR,

Known to you only as holding, in com-

mon with yourself, the honorable ftaf.on
of servant of the same sovereign people,
and difclaimmg U pretentions to make
to'you any application whicii, in the ge-
neral eitimation of men, requires the pre-
face of apology, Ifliall, without the cir-
cumlocution of compliment, proceed to
state the cause which induces' this ad-dre-

For words of a general nature, uttered
on the floor of this house, and addreffed,
in my official capacity, to the chairman of
the committee of the whole, and urged,
with a view to effect the reduction of a
military establishment, I have been grofs-l- y

and publicly insulted, by two officers
of the army (or navy, I know not which)

evident intention to provoke me to
a conduct which, in some sort, might juf-tif- y

the designs which they mani-felll- y

entertain towards mc, and from the
execution of which, I believe, they were
only deterred by the presence of feverai
of my friends (members of this house)

wno felt themselves implicated in an in
uUt, which although more particularly
offered to one, was certainly levelled ao
all.

I am acquainted with the namcof one
only of these unfortunate young men,,
who appear to have made so false an efti-ma- te

of true dignity of character, who
iecm to have milbken brutallity for fpi-- .
nt, and an armed combination against the
person of an individual for an indication

He was called I think,
M Iv.iight ; rank unknown ; and to
my best recollection of the navy. Mr-Chrif-

a member of this house appeared
to know him, and that gentleman, with
capt. Campbell Smith, who asl underflood
endeavored todeterthoferafhyOuths from
their fchemc, and whose condudl would
evince, is indeed there were any need o
proof, that the charader of the man and
the citizen is not incompatible with the
profemon of the soldier, can give an ac-
count of the various iiftances of mifcon-du- ct

which were exhibited by the parties.
Mr. Van RenfTelaer, the lieutenant go-
vernor of New York, Mr. Nicholson, Mr
Glen and Mr. Macon of the house of

weie likewise present at
these transactions.

Having slated the fact, it would be de-

rogatory to your character, sir, for me to
point out the remedy, which it is your
province to provide, nor shall I defend
from the respect which I owe rayfelf to
declare what are not the cor.fid'eraticna
which govern my conduct on this orcfi
on. So far as they relate to '!, s applica-
tion addreffed to you in a dlMic capaci-
ty, they can only be funpofed by ycr to
be of a public iiature, anu-- i is enough for
me to slate t'a; the independence1 f the;
legislature, has been attacked, the majesty
of the people of v.hich you are the princi-
ple representative, infuitcd, and vvur au-

thority contemned. In their rire, I de-
mand that a provision comi-neiifurat-

with the evil be made, and which wih be
calculated to deter others, fi on any fu
ture attempt to introduce the reign of ter- -

OF into our country. In yoa
A meffagc from prefiientrjj'a the plain of man,

Representatives,

the

war,

with

holtile

?!LC0.uSe.

sir, the best proof that I can afiord of the
estimation in which I hold your office T"d
your understanding ; and I affure you,
with truth, that I am with refpeft,

Your fellow citizen,

JOHN RANDOLPH, jvuu'

Chamber of the represen-
tatives of the U. S.
1 ith Jan- - 24th of In-

dependence. ,

The president of the 7
United States. J

Mr. Kittera moved that the roeflagei
and letter accompanying it, be referred
to a select committee.

Mr. Randolph, hoped it would not, Ic
Was far from his expectation, he jfaid when
he addreffed the letter now before the
house to the president, that it would have;
been m?de the fubjedt of a communicati-
on. Had he thought the house could have;
remedied the abase complained of, he
would have entered his complaint here,
but he did not conceive it within their

, & he was opposed to it as be-
ing a precedent", which might at some su-

ture period, be prostituted to purposes.
to the country. The power of the

commander in chief of the army, in his
was sufficient to aftord a remedy

and to reitrain men under his command
from giving personal abuse and insult.
And he therefore disclaimed any wifli that:
the house fliould take meafurcs for his
protection.

The voice of the house appeared to be
unanimous for the co.imiii.ment, and fe-

verai members, oSpreffeuan opinion, that
the president in submitting the subject to
the house, had acted judiciously, it beinf
a question on which he could not, dare
not decide. It was a constitutional pre-
rogative veiled in that house alone, and
that house, aster having a statement o
facts, Were to.be the sole judges of them.
The wish of the complainant to suspend
enquiry, ought riot to have any weight, for
is a member was to be insulted for lan-
guage made use of in debate there was an
end to all legislation, and theymight as
Well return to their home at once.

The question for commitment was put
and carried, and Mr. C. Goodiich, Mr.
Macon, Mr. Kittera, Mr, Sewall, Mr.
Robert Williams, and Mr, Bayard, wero
appointed;.


